UAF Staff Council – Staff Affairs Committee  
Committee Report for October 2013  
Committee Chair – MaryAlice Short

Staff Affairs last met on March 18, 2013.

Members Present: MaryAlice Short (Chair), Kirsten Bey, Juan Goula, Juella Sparks

*Performance Evaluation Survey:*
- The committee discussed Chancellor Rogers request for a survey. He wanted to know what his staff thought before he moved forward.
- The committee came up with four questions to complete the survey via survey monkey, with comments.
- The survey would launch Friday morning.

*Chancellor Rogers asks for suggestions to “non-salary ways he can help staff at UAF”*
- Several suggestions were put forward to Chancellor Rogers to include:
  - Longevity rewards recognition.
  - SRC – no limited hours
  - Staff sash – University identified employee graduate
  - Professional development
- Request was made to have an announcement on what actions would be taken at the staff appreciation day.

*Smoking Survey*
- Reviewed questions and motion to move forward, suggested putting both surveys in one email for better response.
- Launched Friday.

*Coffee or lunch with the Chancellor (working together with University Advocacy Committee)*
- Chancellor agreed in pre-staff to have coffee with 10-12 employees.
- Staff affairs would address a question and launch it on the blog to get volunteers.
- Question chosen was: If you could ask the Chancellor a question, what would it be?
- If more than 10 responses were received we would do a lottery for the names.
- Questions would be provided to the Chancellor prior to the meeting.